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CHAPTER XVIII.
Blue Fiannc! and Corduroy.

-r- lilE worltl was snowbound ail
H. I that small world wbkli lay

Prs the hills in 1 ha Viii- -

lev at Thirtr-MUi- '. Fur two
da;. .s it snowed so heavily th.it all work
moved but intermittently at the up
river camp, and then, two days before
Christmas, the dropped sharp-
ly into the bulbs and (he weather
cleared.

From his window Stephen O'Mnra
watcl.e.I the heavy loads crawl up to
tii' storehouse door, lie watched the
drivers throw tarpaulins over the boxes
and Knew that they were too weary
tt unload that nisht. And lie was
Mill there at the frosted pane when
the throe laeu. Louie still plowing
ahead, hove into view airain from the
direction of the siables and came
straight toward his own shack. He
ripened the door and bade them enter
before they lnu I had a chance to knock.
The swaep-e- r in the shoulders of two
of them tnM him what to expect. Big

Iiuie was oi!y clumsy, as usual.
-- You did well to make it." he told

the litter kindly, as he always ad-

dressed him. His nod to the ethers.
Who reeked of white whisky, was in
part a question, in no wise a welcome.

'
"WellV" ho asked. V

Apparently there had been a confer
oin-- e beforehand, for there was no hes-

itancy on the part of Fallon, who hud
been ordained spokesman.

"We'vo come for our time," he
prowled.

Steve nodded gravely.
"I see," he murmured. "May I ask

what's your grievance this time?"
They "were satellites of ITarrisnn.

r.ocr.ue of that he had kept them all
where his eyes could find them at
times. And, even though, their arch
leader in discontent had not crossed
lii.s path in many days, he listened now
to :;n echo of Harridans activities.

They're offering three a day in the
rcscrvf- - camps." Fallon should not
have pleated. "Three a day' and a
liouus for the high week cut. "We're
poinjr back to the river."

"I see," acrain observed Steve. "Are
they guaranteeing this wage for as
long as you want to work?"

Apparently they had decided, too,

that there should be no bargaining.
We want our time," Fallon reiterat-

ed. "This is going to be a man's year
on the river!"

"You also?" Steve inquired of Miayne.
"Yes, rue also," lie came back, "an" a

hundred others before the ice goes

out."
Big Louie he had given up for lost

before that, and yet it was with Big
Louie that Steve made a sincere effort.

"Fd like to have you stay, Louie."
lie faced the third man. "I need you,
for you can do more with horses than
any'man I know. You are worth three
a day to me. Do you care to think it
over?"

Big Louie's eyes had been mournful
when he stumbled iu out of the cold.
rriii-- i novo that now. He started tc
J. U v J ' ' x

turn toward the window for a look at
the stables nnd then thought better of
it. Resolutely, for him, he shook his
head.
."I am do:;e me," he muttered. "I

work for no company that will leave
honest men to starve."

It was hopeless from the start, yet
Steve tried again.

'I can promise you work as long as
you are able to hold a rein." he of-

fered, but he moved nearer the door
while he was speaking. "That is all I
can promise."

Perhaps Fallon believed that Rig
2,inio was weakening. Perhaps he felt
That the situation was too highly dra-
matic to be wasted, for he made a wide
flourish with one hand.

"We want our time, and we want it
now." he threatened. "We're going to
show you who bosses this river before
we're- done with you!"

Fallon shouldn't have gloated; he
shouldn't have threatened. And Shayne
shouldn't have smiled. Steve had slip-pe- a

the latch loose. Now he swung
open the door.

"Call for your time at the Morrison
otlice," he said evenly, "and if you're
going why, go!"

By collar and belt-he- ? swung him
back and drove him sprawling into a
drift.

"Are you in a harry, too,-Shayne?- ''

he asked pleasantly, and Shayne buried
h'i--! head beside Fallon's in the snow.
Then Steve closed "the door carefully
p.iid turned again to Big Louie.

"Louie," he said, "I make it a rule tu
nvgo no man who "docs not w ish to
ttay. If it needs persuasion to keep
you I do not want you here. But you
are running with 'the w rong crowd,
Iotiie. You'll learn it some day, but
gome day may be too late."

The big, dreamy eyed man was hard-
ly listening, but he gestured toward
the door. And Steve treated his de-
parture kindly. is h? hd alsys.treflt-p- d

his prese'a'p.
Outside, where Shayne and Fallot!

bad picked themselves up Big Louie

E

levitated and fumbled in his pocket
n ith a cold crumped hand. He deliv-
ered t lie letter for Stephen which had
been intrusted to him by Miss Sarah.
There are many men like Big Louie
wlio are pitifully faithful until events
outstrip their intellects. Steve was
sorry for hiui, and a half hour later,
after he had read Miss Sarah's prim
note requesting his presence at dinner
tit 7:.J0 Christmas eve, he grew sor-

rier still while he watched the ill as-

sorted trio meet once more, blanket
packs upon their backs and snov. shoes
on their feet. Big Louie had joined
the other' two from the direction of the
stables. There were words between
them, for Steve saw the huge man's
arm lift to strike Shayne to the ground
anl then drop harmlessly back to his
side. And Steve knew what that bit
of pantomime meant. Big Louie had
been to bid his team goodby. There
was a smudge of brown sugar across
his coat, though the . watcher was too
f&r away to see that. But he knew
that Big Louie had been crying, knew
that Shayne had smiled. It was the
second time that Shayne had smiled
that evening his second bad mistake.
Long after they had disappeared into
the north toward the Reserve com-
pany's camps Steve wondered that it
had not cost him his life.

.Miss Sarah's note which had been al-

most a week on the way was very
primly correct, but the inevitable post-scri- pt

which underran it sounded a
more intimate note.

"We are not excessively formal as a
rule, Stephen," she wrote, "so a din-

ner jacket will be adequate. As I am
expecting two other guests besides
your friends, Mr. Morgan and Carrot t
Devereau, I must ask you to let no
business matters interfere with your
promptness."

Steve dared not let himself wonder
who those other guests would prove to
be. Miriain Burrell, he knew, had nl
ready written Garry that this was to

"And if you're going why, go!"

be the saddest Christmas end the mer
riest that she had ever known, giving
as respective reasons her inability to
be with umi ail(l luc fac't that she was
so entirely his. Because he would not
let himself hope this time he was not
disappointed, or at least so he told
himself, when he found only Dexter
Allison with Caleb the next afternoon
near 0. jAnd on a sudden thought his
eyes went roving around the room
then, looking for Archibald Wicker- -
sham. But Miss Sarah gave him no

i time for a protracted scrutiny.
"Your room is ready, Stephen." she

told him and steered him toward the
stairs. "Y"ou have an hour in which
to dress, and you know already that
I am old maidenishly .strict."

And then, three-quarter- s of an hour
later, when ho had dressed and turned
to the stairway Barbara was there
at the foot of the flight waiting for
him to appear. In a little low pink
satin gown that made rounded her
slenderness made her appear even
smaller than she was she gave him
an elaborate courtesy from the main
floor and flung up at him her laughter.

"Merrv Christmas. Sir Galahad!" she
called.

Steve, who was only dimly aware of
the fact that Garry and Fat Joe had
arrived, the latter guilty of his first
dinner jacket and enormously proud of
hi guilt, stood looking at Barbara
while she was chattering at him with
out hearing distinctly a word, she
spoke.

"You look as though I were a
wraith," the girl accused him. "Am I
so pale after a few weeks of sophisti-
cated city air?"

"I thought you looked like shall I
tell you what I thought?"

"Most ertainly." she was forced to
insist. "Wasn't it a bald enough invi- -

tation for a pretty speech?" -- I

T thought ' you looked like a' small
dink bon bon," responded Steve leisure- -

ly. and. while the rest laughed at her !

discomfiture. Fat Joe leaned over and
nudged Garry.

"What'd 1 tell you?" he demanded.
What'd I tell you Say, ain't he

working well tonight?"
There was no keeping the girl within

doors after dinner was over. She ran
upstairs and changed into moccasins
and white blanket coat and skirt that
.arely met the moccasin tops halfway.

nd Steve, who had changed, too. and
was waiting for her when she came
down, had kuolted a crimson scarf
about the middle of hisbelicd jacket
to match the white one twisted about
ler throat.
The man and girl climbed far that

night in quite unbroken silence. They
had reached the crest of the first hill
and stopped with the higher ridges in
front of them, black bulks filigreed
tvlth white, before Barbara decided
that she would have to make him tallr.

From the first be talked fitfully that
nignr. on other occasions sue nan no
ticed how his mind seemed to verr.
whimsically, from one topic to anoth
er with litile apparent continuity ol
thought only to vwing back again just
when she was beginning to feel that
she had lost the thread of inference- - to
point his argument with parnl'els that
were new and delightful wisdoms to
her ears. But tonight his grave voiced
divergences oftener than not left her
thoughts behind his thoughts.

"It is a very easy ir.itry to get lost
in, lie remarxc.i wihmi no rati iimu t

insist that his sense of direction and
not hers should be the one to be
trusted.

It doesn't seem complicated." he
pondered. "To a man who has come
into the world with bis sense of north
and south and cast ar.d west a!I safely
relegated to IiN backbone insic.id of
having to depend upon the ti!.u-ht-

functions of his brain for his go Me it's
about the simplest tiling there is. He
finds his way without thinking about
the lay of the land or moss on the
trees or the sun or But the oth-
er ('to The one who has t stop and
reason that he must travel s many
miles to the west to reach home in
the afternoon because he came that
many in the morning why, he even
gets to doubting his compass, until
night catches him without a roof over
his head and no wood collected for a
campiire."

"I shall try to remember that," se
answered soberly. "If ever I am lost
I I shall try t wait confidently for
daylight and keep my eyes to the fore."

She was near to tears when he stoop-e- l

and knelt in the snow to tighten a
thong slipping from one webbed foot.
Pelow them stretched a plain of shim-
mering frost points, bounded by

walls of black timber. Some-
where within the warmer heart of a
swamp a fox yapped hungrily: some-
where within her own heart his whim-
sical discourse-ha- d awakened a sense
of the mystery of his wilderness its
friendship for those who love it its
implacable enmity for those who do
not understand. And he looked up just
v. hen that emotion came Hooding into
her face.

"It is wonderful wonderful won-daful!- "

she breathed, throwing out
In Ih arms with that ecstatic impulsive-
ness which he knew so well. "Now I

know why you said men always re-

turn to it once they have felt its spell."
"Y'ou arc lovelier than you know!"

came back from him, almost gruJly
arrr.in. and she could not parry with
lightness so swift and strained a
speech.

"You always tell me very pretty
things," was all she could think of to
say in reply.

But then, rising, he Hung back his
head and shook himself as if throwing
off a burden t'jo restraining and irk-
some. He laughed aloud, and from
that minute until he loosed her feet
from the snowshoes he was inor; like
her ' blue flannel and corduroy" lover
again. But his attack no longer iuade
her fear herself.

"If I cared for you, yes," he made
her admit before he would let her go
in that night. "If I cared for you my
engagement to no man could .stand in
the way. But that is the reason I
know I do not care."

She had seen him grave with duubt
that night; seen him light to shake it
off. There was doubt in his answer
now.

"Because I am not" But he could
not force himself to ask it.

"Because I could never care as you
would demand the woman should care
who marries you."

She wanted to help him a little, she
didn't know just w hy. I'ity is a very
dangerous emotion when pity is not
sought.

"You are loving uie that way tins
minute," lie said, but his words were
dogged. "Loving me more than von
know."

There was neither reference to her
letter nor mention of that night at'
Thirty Mile when she had stolen out to
bid him goodby. Other long tnimpi
followed on other pule and fccro in'ghts,
but hi3 attitude remained much the
same.

a
"You will bo coining back," he told

her again the day he put her on the
train. "You will be back in the
spring?"

It was his old. hopeful challenge,
with all the hope left out.

"I think so." she faltered in return.
"I mean to come and see the comple-
tion of your work if father will let
me." She knew a moment of confu-
sion. "I wonder many nights if you
are safe up here in the hill?."

Indeed. Miss Sarah had made prog-
ress, though the surface indications
wero small. The girl would never
think of him again simply in terms of
blue flannel and corduroy. But that
was not tue most uisturjjinsij TiXii

memory which she carried away with
her.

"I love you." He framed the words
silently as the train was pulling out,
and, although their positions wore re-
versed, the moment was so reminis-
cent of that day when he had leaned
out of her father's switch engine cab
and asked if she wanted a ride that It
made her throat ache.

She waved a small gloved hand to
him oil the platform.

She did not want to go.

(To Be Continued.)

' JN PLATTSMOUTH
FORTY YEARS AGO.

Tom Stevenson is here, too, and
biGuj'ht an atmosphere of Nebraska
City along with him.

Hen. T. N. Bobbitt of Tipton is in
town. We learn that while some peo
ple find fault with Mr. li. as a legls
lator, no one can say aught against
his farming, he having raised corn by
the acre and hogs by the carload this
year.

Sam Chapman wen his Eaton case
in the supreme court, which m quite a
feather in his cap, several of the big
lawyers of Nebraska having tried
their hands on Eaton vs. Hasty in the
past twenty-iiv- e or thirty years.

Nathan has got a new clerk taken
in a partner, and the firm will now be
Ccieruan, Nathan 5 Sou. With this
increase of capital and help they will
be able to do an increased business.
The young gent aiivetl here. Monday
n'e.ht an.l seems much pleased with
our city, and the prospects of living
here weight ton pounds.

On our ietu? n from Omaha hmt Fi i

Jay we didn't know whether it was
ciuself or Frank Guthmr.n had been
getting married. The house was ful
of cake corn, wine and oil of plenty
abounded, and the printers had a feast
for several days. That is tc say part
of them did on part of the good things
We can only wish Frank bon voyage
again and hope he may never lack the
wherewith to make his friends glad.

The Visit cf .Mr. Finch.
Mr. Finch, the great temperance

red-ribb- on man, closed his labors here
en Sunday evening lat, by talking
to an audience which packed Fitzger
ald hall full. No more can it be sail
that only nigger minstrels or a schoo
exhibition can induce Plattsmouth to
turn out in force. A little, pale, over
worked temperance lecturer brought
thm all out. old and young. That's
saying a good deal for Mr. Finch.

Further, over ;.8'" persons, male and
fcma'.e, have taken the red ribbon an.
signed a pledge to abstain from al
alcoholic drink as a beverage.

Three hundred eighty-fou- r dollars
and fifty-thre- e cents in cash was
raised in all, which after paying the
expenses of the lecturer, hall, etc
leaves about 200 for the purchase of
a library and the of a
vending room. We understand Mr.
G:cs.ory has offered the use of his
east front room on the ground floor
and a committee of the red ribbon
brigade have the matter of organiza
t'en in hand. It. will be a great "hies

?irg to Platt:;mouth if it is kept up
and made a success.

Besides all this the ladies of the
Red Ribbon club, with the aid of some
of the gentlemen, trimmed up aw
f:erl FarmelcVhall (free for the oc
casion) for 'a handsome New Year's
dinner.

A great many callers came to see
these ladies, Red Ribbons and Gen
ti'cs, as the Mormons call Outsiders
In addition Mrs. Van Pelt of Lincoln
came down to organise a Good Temp
la vr.' lodge, in which all the ladies can
join, and as Mrs. Van Pelt is the chief
rranager of the reading room at Lin
coin our reading room committee wil
consult with her as to the best meth
ods of opening and sustaining our new
enterprise.

RUSSIANS TRY TO

WEAKEN TEUTON

London, Nov. 21. Another Russian
offensive along the line from Con
stanza to Cernavodu wiij increase the
intensity cf the fighting in the' Bal
ken:-:- . This is believed to le the only
step which can lessen the weight of
General von Felkenhayn'ii pressure on
the Wallachian frontier of Rumania.

The Rumanian army is in the great-
est danger of being outflanked. They
are being forced back from the valley
of the Jiul.l

Meanwhile Falkenhayn is sweeping
around their rear, lessening the gap
through which they must retreat and
circumscribing that line of reterat so
that its direction, apparently must be
due east. .

-

Evacuation of the western part of
Rumania scorns necessary to save the
Rumanian army. ''

The Journal delivered sfc your door
for only 10 cent a week. ,e

v. -
' '; .'-;.-- .'.

Local rew:
rum TiH'.v,iay s Daily,
Arthur Blake motored un frr.m his

home at Murray this mornin
" a tew hours looking after some ofmatters of business.

J. E. Wiles was amonir the hninn
visitors in 0maha today for a fewhours, attending tr crv,
importance in that city.

Arii11,14 nery returned this after-i- s
noon trom umahu wlwo i.n i,. beeni itor a tnorc time securing- some vn- -
nairs for his farm machinery.

Dr. G II. Gilmore, of Murray, mo- -
to red up this morning trom his home
to attend a meeting of the counts in
sanity board of which he is a member.

John IIBusche of near Cedar Creek
. t i i r i iwas m tne city ior a iew nuuis to- -

dav. visitintr with his many friends
and looking after some business mat
tors.

Miss Clara Parkening came in this
morning from her country home west
of the city and departed on the early
Burlington train for Omaha, to visit
for the dav with her relatives and
friends in that city.

Rev. A. F. Plcetz of Scotland, S. D
a: rived last evening from his home to
join his wife, who is here on a visit
with their relatives and friends, anil
thev will remain here for a short time
before returning home.

Clarence Busche and Richard San-b-oo- m,

from the vicinity cf Cedar
Creek, were in the city this morning
fcr a few hours cn route from their

to Omaha, where they will spend
he day with friends.

A. A. and Lawrence
'vlvoup of r.e.ir Louisvillo were in the
jity today for a few hours motoring
:n from their lome and v.hiie in the
icv thev were callers at the Journal

.ii'Tice where Mr. Group enrolled his
i;:mo as a leader of the semi-weekl- y

addition of the Journal in the future.
II. C. Rooss, A. YVilscn and Char-!e- s

Clark of the vicinity of Union mo-

ored to this city yesterday afternoon
o at Lend to some business matters and
visit friends for a short time. While
here Mr. Ross took time to call at
this otiice and have his subscription
to the Plattsmouth Journal extended
for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stoll, Mrs. P.
Stoll, II. F. Stoll and Miss Caroline
Baumcister of the vicinity of Ne-Jraw-

motored to this city this aft- -

noon for a visit with friends and to
attend to some business matters.
While here Mr. W. A. Stoll called at
this office and had his subscription
extended for another year.

Dr. XV. II. Mullen of Bloomfield,
Neb., representing the Commonwealth
Life Insurance company of Omaha,
va s in the city today for a few hours,
and took the occasion to call at thej
.'cur: iai oince tor a cnat wun tne eu- -

itor. Dr, Mullen is an uncle of Arthur
Mullen, democratic national commit-
teeman, and is as genial and pleasant
a gentleman as is possible to meet.

V'ruiji Xv'ednesday's I)aily.
County Surveyor Fred Patterson

was a passenger ths mornin"; for
Omaha, where he go is to have several
blue prints prepared in that city.

Martin L. Freidrich departed this
morning: for a trip out in' the country
near Cullom, to spend a few hours
looking; after some farming interests.

Will Trobst was a passenger this
morning for Omaha, where he goes to
secure some needed repairs for- - his
farm machinery and attend to other
bushi' s matt ;.

J. W. Burnie and Nelson Jean were
in Omaha today for a few hours look--
inor after some business matters of
importance, p;oin to that city on the
caily Builington train this morning:.

Mis. Charles Hiatt of this city, who
is at present making her home at
Glenwood, where she is engaged as
a nur?c at the Institution, has ordered
the Evening Journal sent to her in
order tp keep posted as to the affairs
of the city. Mrs. Hiatt was a visitor
in the city Sunday with her friends.

B. W. Livingston came in this morn-

ing from his farm horn;; and departed
on the early Burlingtoa train for the
rr.etropolta to look after some business
matters.

MVAL BILL INCREASED BY

SIXTY-SI- X MILLION DOLLARS

Washiriirton, D. C, Nov. 21. The
appropriation-- ,

-- subcommittee of the

wia oe tne nevit-t.- t eva tmcu

1918 figures call for the
of half the ships .to

be built in the three-yea- r

A want ad bring what you want.

xotice or pnoiiATR of wn.i..
In the County Court of Cass County,

Nebraska.
to the Matter of the Kstute of Ilun.s

'. Nielsen, deeeased.
To William Nielsen, Kophia Nielsen, and
Hll other persons interested in the es-
tate of Hans C. Nielsen, deceased.

You are hereby notitied that a peti-
tion has been filed in the County Court

Cass county, Nebraska, pray i in? for
the allowance nnd admission to pro-
bate, of a certain written instrument,
now on file in said Court, purporting to
be the last will and testament fo sai"
deceased; that a hearinf? will bo hadupon said petition, before 8aid Court,
in the County Court Iiuom, at I'latts-inout- h,

in said County, on the Z'Jlh day
of November, 191 . at the hour of ten
oc-U)c- in the forenoon, and If you failto appear at said time nnd place, andshow cause, if any there be. whv saidinstrument should not be proved, al-
lowed and admitted to nrol.nte n tl.elast v.ili and testament of s::id deceased, and to show catbe, why the execution of said will, amitne administration of said estateoi ne errant ed nnl it.ttc.i-- tu,o.mentary issued to William ip:n ivh
IS nominated in said will. a eve'enmr
thereof. the Court may allow nnd admitsaid will io pronate. and is.vue Iptturutestamentary
N'if.l..., l","o. io said William
said estate prot"eel to a settlement of

Unted this ttli day of November 1016
AI.l.IJN .1. HKKSOX.

al. County J udfro.
11 wks weekly.

In the Dixtrict rt of C n nm County,

Adnlph Wescli, l'lalntiffTeipel. et at.. defeV,dante Katnerine

Notice
Notice of salp

Is hereby Riven, that bv virtue
k. . ; ., i o i u . . " ' itii ihV f, .... 'Hirict Court i.f

" " in thp r,,r,sump eniiiieo cause, i, tne un,",-,-,-.- .

will on the. "7th day of Novtnl,.-- r I'.iK,
in l'l f oiick, m. r.i. at tut; Houtli doorof the Court House in the City of!'!ntlsiiiouth, in Cass (''unity, Neitrasksioner ior xaic, to tne lustiest bidder forcash, all of Lots One 1) and Two (2)
in block Eighteen (IS) in Yountt &
Hays' Audition to 1'lattsmouth, CassCounty, Nebraska.

Uated: 1'lattsmouth, October 21. 191(5.
Win. A. KOliUKTSON,

Referee.
JNO. M. LEY DA,

Atty. for Plaintiff.
10-2- ;; it weeks.

in tiii: ro i vrv oi irr ! Tin:cm .t or cass, akiih aska.
I n the matter of th' estate of James

II. Cassity, deceased.
Notice is hereby ijivon to all per

sons Interested in the above entitledestate that the administratrix of saidestate tiled her petition askinsr the court
to enter Its order ascrrtainintr who all
of the heirs r.f said estate are, and alstenter its order allowing? and approv-
ing her final Recount tiled with saidpetition, tind for the distribution of the
residue ot the estate in her hands to
such persons as arc by law entitled
thereto. ...A hearing on said petition and ae- -
count will be had at the office of thCounty .ludi;e. 1'lattsmouth, Cass
County, Nebraska, on the 27th day of
November, l'Jifi, at the hour of ten
O eloeli A. JU.

Dated this 17lh day of November,
1 0 1 .

Uy the Court.
ALLEN J. HEESOV,

County Judge.
C. A. UAYYLS,

Attorney.
First pu'dicut ion. Monday. November
J(). l'Jlti. 1 week.

I. 'in i : cor.vrv rtu irr ok thijn or cass. i:iiu siv A.

In Ke Estate of John Kelly, deceased
XolloiN

To Mary Kelly, widow. Man'tri? Shoe
linn. John Kelly. Edward Kelly, Nellie
Keliy, William Kelly and to all persons
it: teres ten:

ou are liereliy notitied that a. pe
tition nas neeii men in tlio above courtalleging that John Kelly, a resident nnd
inhabitant of the Countv of Cass, Ne
braska. died testate on October c, PM1.
and requesting that an Instrument tiled
therewith be allowed as the last will
and testament of said deceased, and ad
mitted to probate and that Letterstestamentary issue to Mary Kelly and
William Sheehan. respeetivelv named
executrix ami executor meteor: tnat a
hearing will be hail upon said petition
at the office of the County Judge. Court
Douse, PbUts-moiith-. Cass County, Ne
braska, on December 11th. 1916. at 9
o'clock A. M. before which hour all ob
.lections thereto must be filed anil at
which time orders will be entered in ac
cordance with the findings of the court
thereon.

Uy the court this 10th day of Novem
her. A. D., lUl'i.

ALLEN J. UEESON.
County Judge.

. A. Kol'oilsoon,
A t torney.

First publication, Nov. 20, l!U(i. :! wks.

l.C.CAl, .OTICE.
In the Co tin I.v Court.

Slate of Nebraska,
County of
In the Matter of the Estate of Adam

Kurtz, deceased.
Notice of 1'lnnl Setllciiic-.il- .

All persons Interested iu said estate
are hereby notified that on the lithday of November. P.Hi!. Adam M. Kurtz
flld his petition in said County Court
praying that his final administration
account filed herein he settled and al
lowed, that he be discharged from his
irii'-- t as administrator, and that the
real estate and the residue of the per
sonal property be assigned to the pe
sons entitled thereto by law. That a
hearing will be had upon said report
and petition before this Court In t lie
Court House, at Plattsmouth,- in said
County, on the 11th dav of December,

and that if you fail to appear be
fore said Court on said 11th dav of
December. 10 IK. at ten o'clock A. M. and
contest said petition, the Court may
grant the nraver of said petition and
make such other and fiyther orders,
allowances and decrees as to this
com I niav seem proper, to the end that
all matters pertaining to said estate
rr.av be finally settied and determined.

Witness my hand and the seal of the
Countv Court of said Countv this lfith
dav of November. A. 1 .. Wllfi.

ALLEN J. UEESOX.
County Judge.

t.Sea l.l
First publication November 20, 1K,.
wks.

Milk in Winter.

Why do your cows give less milk
in winter than they do in summer?
Just because nature does not sup-

ply them with grasses and preen
food. But we have come to the as- -

Bjstance Gf Dame Nature with B. A.
Thomas' Stock Remedy which con- -

course, in a more highly concen- -l

H. M. Soenrfichsen.
Puis & Gansemer.

CREAM, 27c, at Dawson's store,

house, naval committee started the very ingredients that the
yerterday on the 1918 estimate, which ;,rcen fecj supplies in' season, only,

congress. trated form. We guarantee that this
The total appropriation i3 $379,151,- - refnedy will make your cows give more

701, zm increase of $66,000,000 over mjjk an(j better milk' with the same
last year's appropriation. The navy'fpp
department's
construction yet

program.

will

Cass.

Plattsmouth.

work(.lins

L i iii'X t7' o t i c rf.

To Ebetiezer C Luugl.Uri ai d AJhe
Laiighlin. his wife, llnddy Johnson,
'widower, I'ove Johnson and Myotic
Johnson. Lis wife. Scth Johnson and
Nea Johnson, his i'e, Simon Jo,n-soi- i,

w U'.ov, t ! , Eiuina Coleman and Wil-
liam Coleman, her husband. Mary Pear-
son, wido.v; and Nancy Uysham and
Vern J. JIy.-;!:a- her husband, Amelia
Cartel- - ai;d Peter Carter, her husband.
William S. Iiether and Wattle IJ. thel,
bin wile, Estey Paul, widow. Coy Paul
arid Mrs. Iloy Paul, (real name un-
known) I: is wife, Eoy Ilowmati and
Mr:;. Koy P.nwnuin (real name un
known) his wife. Kale Zid;ler and
Alva. Zi IkIi r, her husliarid, .meliu IS.
Clark, widow. Margaret Clark, siimlc.

r.lu ( birl: Cook and . M. Cook, her
husband, Hertha Clark Lyon and T. L.
LyMi, her husband, Krani-i- II. Loomis,
lohn Loomis, widower. Crank Ilethel
and Mrs. Frank IJethel (real name un
known!, his wife; William Paul, widower; Charles IJethel and his heirs.
devisees, legatees, personal representa
tives and all j. arsons interested iu his
estate, L. C. .Pearson, nlso known as
Dana C. Pearson, 1. Matilda Pearson.
Adalaska I"!. Pearson, Uosa it. Peart-on- .

md their heirs, devisers, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other per
sons interested in the estates of the
said !. C. Pearson. I ). Matilda Pearson,
da!aska I!. Pearson find Uosa 15. Pearson, and the unknown owners and
lainiants ;f the followlnir describedleal estate, to-xv- it: All of lots '. :t. I.

and (1. north of Salt Creek, in the
southwest quarter of the outhi.istnuurlej- of .section L'0. the northeasttuarter of the southeast ouartcr of m-c- -

lion JO. the noiihvest quarter of d,
heast quarter nni the som ii'-c--

quarto- - of the so.niu.nst qin'iter of
section L'O, the southwest quarter of
ection l'l, II. e !.w ;;t quarter of the

nortlu-as- t quarter of section l'l. andthe northwest quarter of sec tion 21. allin to", nship 11', mne !t. Cuss County,
Xehrrska, and any $;nd all persons
chiimin-- r to h:4 in right, title or. in-terest therein. Defendants.

u. nnd each of voti are hereby tiotl-r- "
: tj nt ,Mll, -

V. !IS ,,';, tt?T.
-- s li'c.i Jin i a:v:illi t you and a li

"ii, w,, others. Ill I he I - I
'

t

"lit I., ;,;. Count v. Neht.iska. theoij el ;,nd i.iiiliose of which ii re to
I I. and litcon m in lie plaintiff thetill. lid possession ol the followl-iT- 'i!es( ribed real estate, to. wit: All ofbus i, 4. and f, north of Halt Creekin the southwest qunn-- of 1 he south- -cast t r of s,., j,,;, jo- . I... I..l iniilti-r f :i i

. ... . '!' Oll.tllOl".. : u" "'ihwe.-- , quarter
eLt I,:"', i1'"'";' I'' the souththe southeast quarter of
"ec ion tu"" U.wct quart,-,- - of
no.tl, I

quarter of the
i en. I' I. ,,t--

'M. 1 ; :iin township u. !;,,, , , s ' "o i nt.iciiiuMia; i'i ciiie i t . i ilit. I.i.-t.- . 1 .1 li i reu ii -mill !..- in i ne It I titli :i!d realestate, to remove cloud t upon thetitle to said real .si n.. nd topr tually enjoin v ;. ml' "h of
p.-r-'-

and anyone clafniin.; 1, 1 run;.-.'.-
you,

otunuer you, or anv ot,lmji.. X?Zi"nK '" -- M to or
L i estate, or . to partrncieor, or tne possession tl,n. ol' andfor preneral equitable reliefThat service upon you., and . il( ,,ryou, was authorized, .ly an order i,r ,.

District Court Jot' Cass Countv N.'
'... ',

You ate reouiied to answer said pe-
tition on or before .Monday, Decern i.ii17i, l'JltJ, or said title will be nuieted amithe lelief granted as praved.

OTTO E. CETEfls,
I'lalntinU. E. HENDRICKS, Atty.,

Walioo, Neb.
First publication 4 Weeks.

NOTICE TO CHKDITOHS.

State of Nebraska,
ss.

Cass County,
In the matter of the estate of Laura

Standley, deceased.
In the County Court.

Notic is hereby niven to the creditors
of said deceased that .hearings Hill be
had upon claims filed against said es-
tate, before me. County Jude of Cass
County. Nebraska, tit the County Court
room in 1'lattsmouth. in said County,
on tiie 11th dav of December, lHlti and
on the l.'tli day of June, I'.tlT at-- Hi
o'clock .. M., each-da- for examination,adjustment and allowance.

All claims most be tiled in said court
on or before said last hour of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of said
County Court, at 1 'la! tsmoi: t h, Nebras-
ka this 10th day of November. ltHti.

ALLEN .1. LEESON.
(Seal.) County Ju.Ik-- .

First publication 1 1 - 1 1 (I.

notk'i: --or .i)i.Ms;aTiti.
In the County Court of Cass County,

Nebraska.
In the matter o; ' the estate of Almed.i

Kennedy, deceased.
All persons interested in said estate

are hereby notitied tiiat a petition has
been tiled in said court alleii, that
said deceased died leaving no last will
nnd praying for adininistt at ion upon hisi
estate, and that a hearing- will be bait
oti said petition before court on the
11th day of December, LUC. and that
if they fail to appear at said cmnt on
the said 11th day of December, 1 'J I ti at !

o'clock A. M. to contest the said pe-
tition, the Court may Kt'ant the anicand grant administration of said estate
o Dr. Charles it. Kennedy or some

other suitable person and proceed to ;t
settlement thereof.

ALLEN J. UEESON.
County Juiln".

Oerald M. Drew, attorney, lOl'l YV. O.
W. IlldfT., Omaha, Nebraska.
First publication

Tin: co i' ty coi'icT m-- ' 'iiii;OIM V OC V.S, Mllllt AM.
In the matter of the e.--t; it; if William

M. Standley, deceased.
'i'o ;tll ieraons interested In said es-

tate, creditors, and heirs, take noticethat Clysses 5. Standley, has filed Idspetition, alleging that William M.
Standley, died intestate in Cass Countv.Nebraska, on or about the lith dav ofOetober. lSD.--

,
bein;? a resident and' In-

habitant of Cass County, Nebraska, andthe owner of the following describedreal estate, to-wi- t:

Southv.ist quarter of section tlilrlv(0) township ten MO) range nine 0veast flth 1'. M. Cass county. Nebraska;Leaving as his sole and only htitfC atlaw, the following named persons, to-wi- t:

his widow, Laura Standley, andthe following named children;' KlVieJ. Standley, now EtTie J. Dillon;daughter; Elihu M. Standley, mmi;Flotence II. Standb y, jiow Florence 11
Shaw, daughter; Dirlv II. Standley, son:t'lvsses (1. Standley, son; ail nf whomare now of lawful age, and prjing for adecree barriiiif claims;

That said decedent died intestateThat no application for adin in it rat bnhas n made, and the estate ofoeeedent has not been administereii inthe State of Nebraska, and that theheirs at law of said decedent as hereinset fortii should be decreed to be theowners In fee sirnole of the t.. a..'
scribed real estate, which hn i...'. w
1916,tari"S " Uie 4th day 0t

liy the Court:
ALLEN J. UEESON, '

I.',... r?!'ty J'ltlge.
i iiol III! MIHUUUII. I - I .- 1- 1 l 1 I. !

eessive waeks. sue- -

C HATTEL MOIt I t; tj; SALK.
Notice is ;iiven that i.i- - ,ti..-- . .

Chattel Mortgage, dated , .. L. ., - . .
19 la, and hied in offte.. .7r
Clerk of Cass County, Nebraska, on thesame date, executed by George disen and wife and now due thereonSaJ.5.,: Default has oeen t-- i .,!-- . i
ment of said sum and no suit ut inJ i,:.."
lieen instituted to
therefore I will sell prooerivthereln described, viz: 1 ),Vv- -

10 years, weight DOO n.inn,iu
iSelllC. ii 1 EXDreKM Uarnn .

iiaiui'ii..I i..ci i null: IKharness, at nuhlie mictfo,, r.u ......
Main streets in Piattsmnntii. ..n ,. c.

"cwcmuti. J9ib. at 1 o elite k.... -

D. O. DWYER,
Dated November ir..

First publication, Nov.
Mm'tgajfe-16- ,

19H3
1916. 3 wks.


